
Potato cka eiwth fried egg
Anchovy salad with apple
Green asparaugs cream with crunchy ham
Home made spring salad "Ensalaldilla"

Fish with sauce
Meat cannelloni La Cigonya
Skeweith padron peppers

Custard "Crema Catalana" with "carquinyoli"
Fresh fruit salad
Mató cheese mousse 

Cod and orange salad with piquillo pepper
Traditional macaroni
Gazpacho with its garnish
Home made spring salad "Ensalaldilla"

Beef is sauce La Cigonya
Emperador de refregit d'alls i tàperes
Swordfish with refried garlic and capers

Custard "Crema Catalana" with "carquinyoli"
Fresh fruit salad
Mató cheese mousse 

Fish paella marinera
Tomato slad, fresh cheese and pesto
Meat croquettes with salad
Home made spring salad "Ensalaldilla"

Cod with sauce
Meat filet with mushroom sauce
Barbacued black and white pudding with ember roatsed potato

Custard "Crema Catalana" with "carquinyoli"
Fresh fruit salad
Mató cheese mousse 

Fish noddle casserole La Cigonya with all i oli
Spinach strudel  with ham and cheese 
Gazpacho with garnish
Home made spring salad "Ensalaldilla"

Seabass cooked a  la Donostiarra way
Pork filet with barbecued cold vegetables
Stew frikadelles with potatoes 

Custard "Crema Catalana" with "carquinyoli"
Fresh fruit salad
Mató cheese mousse 

Cannelloni cooked at the grandmother´s recepies
Traditional macaroni,  chicken strings and croquettes 
Home made spring salad "Ensalaldilla"
Steamed clams and mussels
Octopus  la gallega style with potato parmentier and la Vera pepper
Soupy rice with lobster (price per portion)
Fish paella la Marinera (price per portion)
Black inked rice (price per portion)
Fish noddle casserole with lobster (price per portion)
Fish noddle casserole La Cigonya with alioli (price per portion)
Black inked fissh noddle casserole La Cigonya with alioli (price per portion)

Fish cake with piquillo pepers sauce
Scallops salad a la Donostiarra style 
Barbecued beef filet  with garnish and cheese sauce
Barbecued tuna  with sautéed vegetables and soya
Apple tatin
Vanilla mousse with cherries

MENU DISHES FROM TUESDAY TO FRIDAY: STARTERS 4,75 €, MAIN COURSE 5,75 € & DESSERTS 1,75 €. FULL MENU 10 €.
                  Vegeterian dishes                                     Dishes for Celiacs                                  Dishes without lactose

                           WEEKLY MENU         10,00 €
www.elracodelacigonya.com

TUESDAY 
02/06/20

STARTERS

MAIN 
COURSE

DESSERTS

WEDNESDAY 
03/06/20

STARTERS

MAIN 
COURSE

DESSERTS

THURSDAY 
04/06/20

STARTERS

MAIN 
COURSE

DESSERTS

FRIDAY 
05/06/20

STARTERS

MAIN 
COURSE

DESSERTS

                                                                                                        
WEEKEND                        

06 & 07 JUNE

7,75 €
7,75 €

7,75 €
12,50 €
15,00 €
12,00 €
12,00 €
15,00 €
10,00 €
10,00 €

6,75 €

                                      
WEEKEND                        

06 & 07 JUNE

7,50 €
9,75 €

15,50 €
17,50 €

3,75 €
3,75 €

93 898 11 01




